
Bites (VDK)

Luxury nuts (per portion) €5,-
Macadamia mix, cashew nuts, smoked almonds, cheese crackers

Olives (per portion) €6,50
Marinated pitted olives

Breadwith dip €10,-
6 rolls with hummus, aioli en muhammara

Assorted cold appetizers (16 pieces per portion, 4 of each) €12,-
Dutch young cheese, old cheese, salami,
beef sausage, served with mustard and local pickles

Assortedwarm appetizers (8 pieces per portion, 2 of each €12,-
Deep -fried meat ragout balls, deep fried vegetarian spring rolls
cheese sou��les and vegan spicy spring rolls served with mustard
and chili sauce

Bitterballen: deep-friedmeat ragout balls (8 pcs) €12,-
Served with mustard

Vegetarian bitterballen (8 pcs) €12,-
Served with matching sauce

Tru�fel risotto ‘’’bitterballen’’ (8pcs) €12,-

Vegan samosas (8 pcs) €16,50
Served with matching sauce

Shrimp croquettes (per portion of 8 pcs) €17,50
Served with lemonmayonnaise



Small cheese croquettes (fromHoltkamp 8 pcs) €17,50
Served with mustard

Lobster bitterballen (8 pcs) €17,50
Served with a matching sauce

Charcuterie (per portion for 2 persons) €17,50
Selection of 4 kinds of foreign sausage/ham served with olives and pickles

Fromagerie (per portion for 2 persons) €17,50
Dutch and foreign cheeses with apple syrup, walnuts, grapes and fig bread

Dutch herring €18,50
4 pieces of Dutch herring, served with raw onion and Amsterdam pickles

Healthy platter €16,50
Snack cucumber, radish, cocktail tomatoes, mixed olives and hummus

Oysters ( 6 pcs) €30,-
Fine de Claire de Bretagne, served with lemon and red wine vinegar

Dutch fish platter (per portion for 2 persons) €37,50
2x glass of shrimp cocktail, 4x gamba, 200 gr smoked salmon
cookedmussels and pepper mackerel served with lemon & various sauces

Tapas €34,-
Chicken piri piri (4pcs)
Albondigas in tomato sauce (4 pcs)
Prawn croquette (4 pcs)
Calamari with lemon ( 8pcs)
Peppadew (4pcs)

Bread with aioli

Mediterranean platter €34,-
Selection of cheeses and sausages with
2x pecorino, 2x provolone, 2x chevre, 2 types of dry sausage
olives, peppadew, dates, melon and 4 sourdough bread rolls with dip


